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Appalachian High
School Winner In
Basketball Tourney

The Appalachian Blue Devils closedthe season in a blaze of glory by
defeating Cove Creek High School

the most valuable player in the tournament,and the Boone boys receivedhonors by placing M. W. Greene.
Baxter Btyan, and Ted Hagaman on
the first five of the all-toumment
team.
The Boone boys finished the seasonwithout being defeated by a

North Carolina team, and are lockingforward to another successful
season.

VEGETABLE CONTAINERS.

Wooden containers for shipping
fresh fruits and vegetables are being
standardized to conserve lumber, me- i
tals and manpower. The iunount ol
wooden containers available will not jbe reduced.
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*» to l'Z. Ttic rsoone hoys took an
early lead and were never threatenedthroughout the game. The entirefirst team of the Boone Blue Devilswere outstanding as well as J.
D. Miller and Roy March who were
sent in as substitutes early in the
game
Walter Ragan. Baxter Bryan and

Captain M. W. Greene finished their
careers at Appalachian High by playingone of the best games of the season.The Boone boys' defense was
tight throughout the game and the
Cove Creek boys found it impassibleto score.

By winning this game, the Boone
3oys were crowned champions of the
Appalachian State Teachers College
"A" Club tournament. The Blue
Devils had previously beaten Bethel
by the score of 46 to 10 and BlowingRock 49 to 26. This gave the
Boone boys an average of 48 points
per game while their opponents were
able to score an average of 16 points
to the game.
Lanky Ted Hagarr.an was voted
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Men Over 38 Years (
Special Selective!

Older Men To Be TransferredFrom 4-H to
Other Classes.

Washington, March 7..Men over
38 lost their special draft classifica
tion today.

Selective service ordered local
ui'uius iu [jui nu more os 10 -ja-yearoidmen in class 4-H and to transfermen now in that classification
into the regular classes.such as 1 A.
3-A. 4-F. etc..but not actuallly draft
them.
The action has the effect of establishingan order in which men

over 38 would be inducted "if and
when the armed forces determine
they can be used in the military establishment."as the War Manpower
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3Id Lost Their
Service Classification
commission put it.
Then men in 4-H are to be reclasistiled on the same basis as younger

men but with special "H" designations.Some will thus be put in 1-A
(H). 2-B_(H>. 3-A (H> and similar
classes. This procedure, the manpowercommission explained in a
press release, means that inen "who
have no cause for deferment other
than age will be placed in class 1-A"
There was no indication from selectiveservice or from the war or

navy departments as to whether this
actually foresliawdows a call to the
colors for men over 38, who are tech1nical'v eligible for military service to
the age of 43. Senator Wheeler (D>
and some other members of Congresshave urged that single men!
over 38 be drafted ahead of young

1 fathers, but the army opposes this.
Purpose of Order.

The chief aim of the new order'
lis 1o induce men over 38 to go into
farming. The order provides that
any man over 38 who farms now ori
who takes up farming by May 1
shall bo reclassified promptly into
the farm deferment class, 2-C if single,and 3-C if married, if lie meets
the other farm-deferment qualificationsOther men over 38 arc to
be put into the regular draft classifications"as soon as possible after
May 1."
The order did not make it clear

whether it would be loo late after
May 1 for a man over 38 to get a
farm job and a farm deferment. The
apparently intended inference was
that he ought to do it by May 1,
which is roughly the beginning of the
heaviest season of farm work.

4 Other Regulations.
Four other new selective service

regulations were issued last night
designed to keep agricultural workerson the farms. They provide:

1. When a man is granted defermentfor farm work, local boards
have no further discretion" and
must keep him deferred. If this
makes ttic local hoard unable to
meet its quota for the armed serv,ices, the military call "should be left

I unfilled."
/xuj mull wiui lariu uxptntncK

now in other work is to get fanner
deferment if he returns to farming
before he is notified to appear for induction.

3. A farm worker in danger of
losing his deferment through failure
to meet production requirements
must be referred to the county farm
war board and 30 days must be allowedfor his placement in another
farm job before he can be drafted.

4. County farm boards may requestthe deferment of farm workersor appeal draft board rulingsif the worker himself or his employ
er does not act.

SERGEANT TROUTMAN
"GETS THERE FIRST"

The following, relative to the
younger brother of Rev. Edwin F.
Troutman, of Boone, is clipped from
the Statesville Landmark, hometownpaper of the Troutman family:A marine combat correspondent
named Samuel E. Stavisky, sends
this from somewhere in the Pacific:
"A leatherneck Sergeant Majorfrom Troutman, N. C., named Victor

Troutman tells the story of how he
unwittingly served as an 'advance
unit for advance units' during the
historic Marine landing on Guadalcanalon August 7.

oergearu major 'l'routman hit the
beach with the three clerks of his
command post staff. Intending to
establish the command post about
100 yards behind the front lines, theycut their way through the jungle for
more than an hour without coming
upon the leading echelon (an arrangementof troops.) They concludedthey were lost. Noises to the
rear put them on guard. They duckedbehind trees, their guns cocked
for action. The noises proved to bethe advance guard of the leadingechelon for which they had been
looking. "They had been preceding,rather than following the assaulttroops." So hurrah for Troutman!Trust Iredell to get there first.no
matter what the number of men.

ilY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

COVE CREEK HI
SCHOOL NEWS

Two half days were given the last
week in February for the rationing
program. Students brought in book
1 to the school to have book 2 issued.The total number issued by
the faculty was 1,832.
Mr. Grady Tester is taking care of

the Red Cross war funds donated by
students and teachers of the school.
Work on the tennis, croquet, and

volley ball courts has been started
Funds for this purpose were secured
last year from various school and
community activities. Mr. ifilliard
acting as chairman and Mr. A. C.
Mast as treasurer. Posts have been
erected, clay and sand hauled, and
wire will be stretched this week.
This work is being done by the W.
P. A., and a truck for hauling was
furnished by county.
The parking space for the school

buses has recently been much improved.Rock and gravel have been
hauled in to fill unlevelcd space.

Plans are being laid for a senior
annual at present. If these plans
go through the photography club
will make and develop the pictures
for the annual. The club, under the
direction of Mr. Tester, plans to, in
the near future, present an 8 mm.!
movie each week at a small adiniss-
ion fee.
Work on the senior play entitled

"Under Western Skies" began last.
week. The play is sponsored by Miss
Jennie Love and will be presented in
the high school auditorium April U,
at 2:00 p. m.

invitations. aipiomas. caps ana1
gowns have been ordered recently
for the seniors. i
Watauga county has been asked

to increase its egg production 10%
above that of last year. To help
poultry raisers do this, a meeting
is held each Wednesday night at
7:30 in the agriculture classroom of
the new high school building. Interestingsubjects are discussed on the
feeding, housing, breeding and eatingfor chickens.

In the basketball tournament Cove
Creek boys played Todd and Boone.
The scores wee: first game. Cove
Creek 26. Todd 15: second game,
Cove Creek 12. Boone 49. For the
remainder of the year the boys of
the physical education classes have
divided into teams and will competeonly intranrurally. There will
be no more games with other schools.

Marjoriv Elizabeth Baird recently
became the birde of Buster Henson.
Both are graduates of Cove Creek
High School. The ceremony look
place at 8 p. m., February 29. at the
Methodist parsonage.
Paul Tester and Payne Ward, formerstudents of Cove Creek, now

with the U. S. Navy, stationed in
Norfolk, Va., visited the school last
week.
Hal Johnson is spending a few

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson. He is expecting
to be called into the service immediately.His father, who has been
in poor health for some time, is still
quite ill.
The first aid course, instructed by

Miss Gail Clay, is nearing an end.
Two class periods each week have
been given to the study of First Aid
in the three health classes. Artificial
respiration is being stressed to a
great extent.

Crayte Perry Teague, electrician's
mate, third class (E.M. 3-c) stationedon the U. S. S. Charger, and formerstudent of Cove Creek, was a
visitor here last week.

Mabel News
Mrs. M. L. Warren is still in the

Watauga Hospital where she has
been for the past three weeks. Her
condition is said to be improving.
Luther and L. C. Oliver and BarnieOliver have returned to their

homes here from Norfolk, Va., where
they have been employed.

Misses Maude Williams and Mabel
Norris spent the last week-end in
Bristol, visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Church.

Mrs. Curtis Madron left last week
for Washington state where she will
join her husband, who has been with
the Navy for the past two years.
Mrs. Ralph Williams and son Frank

are in Cleveland, Ohio, visiting with
her husband who is employed there.
Master Jerry Younce made the tripwith them to see his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Younce.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Church has

rptnrr»0H tn Vior ViAmn ~

I. .1V» kiviiiw JldCT UVU1 Oliatol,where she has spent the last
three weeks with her brother, Ivan
Church and Mrs. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mast made a

business trip to Bristol last Friday.
Mrs. Lloyd Seehorn and son Jimmy,of Shouns, spent the week-end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
S. Williams.

MORE SHOES
About fifteen million more pairs

of durable wartime shoes for civilianswill be produced this year than
last. Many peacetime types will be
discontinued for the duration of the
war.

Boone Flower Shop
Our Aim is to Please You.
Cut Flowers. Potted Plants.

Funeral Designs
Phone 1»9-W 417 (Brand Blvd.

Banner Elk News.
Sergeant Norman Tester has returnedto Paim Beach, Fla.. where

he is stationed, after spending a few
days with family and friends here.
Misses Lena and Alice Tester recentlyenlisted in the SPARS.
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I vO The attic, (b) Near inside wall.
(c) The garage, (d) Near the door.
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I (a) Go CO bed. (b) Blackoat yourI borne, (c) Telephone your friends.
| (d) Look for the planet. (e) Stay in
| the tercet.

I
3« yiil '* " ^ r*M» y**

I CO Outdoors. 0>) Behind a tree.

(c) In the park, (d) In a building.

j Walr»>»iniiMbym Inn.,
1 (a) Wait for fire department. (b)
I Throw a bucket of water oo it.
I Cc) Use water, with hose, and sand.
I (d) Use a wet blanket.

5 tacXSrS^1* »)«* *^

| (a) Help him sic up. (b) Leave him

Iio a prone position and call yoorwarden, (c; Give him whiskey,
j (d) Try to get him to walk.

ANSWERS ON

MARCH 11. 1943

Miss Naomi Ward has gone t
Greenville. Va.. to work.
Mr. John Presnell of Banner Elk.

has received a telegram saying that
his son. Charlie Presnell was missingin action in the North Africanarea.
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B Here's one of the
most important I
tests you will ever

% take. Your ability% to make a perfect% score of 100 may |
some day save
your life. Score 10 |
for each correct I
answer 80 is I
passing.

1
X Tlw bMt way to Mack aot a I

roam io.
(a) Torn oat die lights uxl sit in the
dark. (t>) Use blackout nstmib to I
cover windows and doors, (c) Bum *
bltse candles. 1

7. sxxrrl--,-,,r |
(») Clean the attic. 00 Reinforce S
the roof, (c) Paint hocae black. I

1
S. l|Mia. anta I

Saffi ' **'1,1,1 J
( 5100 to 200 firet. (b) 10 to 20 firet. I
g 1,000 to 2,000 fire*, (d) 1 or 2 Z

A " you ara irWuc jmr car _"
wtwn raM «lrwi nwli I

Continue driving with lights on. I(d) Turn oat lights and stay in car. I(c) Poll car to curb, torn off ignition, I
seek shelter, (d) Take a side toad.

10. Er*-.« »-1
(a) A loan tteady blast foe ore* a I/t\ A r m

(c) A long tod short blsst. I
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